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abstract - An interesting community, Chaenorhino rubrifolii-Saxifragetum tridactylites ass. nova, ref-
erable to Alysso-Sedion albi is described from Bagni di tivoli, near Rome. this community is very 
restricted, and occurs on travertine outcrops on extremely thin soil. its composition is characterised 
by a rich cryptogamic layer, with interesting species such as Psora decipiens and Anoectangium 
aestivum, and a sparse herb layer composed by minute therophytes, such as Saxifraga tridactylites, 
Erophila verna, Chaenorhinum rubrifolium. the community is severely threatened and more ef-
fective measure of protection should be enforced on the area.
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introduction

the “Platea dei tartari” is a large outcrop of travertines near tivoli, a small town 
about 30 km from Rome. these travertines are valuable stone for constructions, so 
most of the area has been mined. A small site, close to the thermal baths of Bagni di 
Tivoli nonetheless preserve an extension of semi-natural vegetation. The floristic sig-
nificance of this area has been since long underscored by Montelucci (1976-77). In 
this area rare species such as Andrachne telephioides and chaenorhinum rubrifolium 
occur. Most of the area is heavily disturbed, due to soil shuffling and heaps of rubbles 
from nearby settlements; nonetheless, amidst this landscape a few small outcrops 
of almost bare travertine appear, where a flora of tiny therophytes (Erophila verna, 
Saxifraga tridactylites, Minuartia mediterranea, Silene conica, Chaenorhinum rubri-
folium) together with a rich cryptogams layer (Anoectangium aestivum, Schistid-
ium cfr apocarpum, Psora decipiens) thrives. Physiognomy and floristic composition 
are typical of the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea Klika in Klika et Novak 1941 (= 
Sedo-Scleranthetea Br.-Bl. 1955), a class characteristic of dry and warm habitats 
on shallow soils in Central Europe, that in the Mediterranean is vicaried by Stipo-
Trachynetea distachyae Brullo 2001 and Helianthemetea guttatae Br.-Bl. 1964. The 
three classes show nonetheless important floristic relationships.
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This habitat, apart from the scientific interest, is prioritary under the Directive 
natura 2000, and led to the recognisement of the area of Bagni di tivoli as subjected 
to particular protection (Fig. 1).

Aim of this study is to present a description of the vegetation of this travertine 
outcrops.

Study Site

Substrate in Bagni di Tivoli is composed of hydrothermal travertines (Bigi et al., 
1988) These travertines are of recent origin (Pleistocene-Holocene). 

Climate is Mediterranean with a short drought season. A few climatological char-
acteristics are given in Tab 1 (and Fig. 2). Climate is slightly rainier than in Rome 
(about 700 mm) but the arid period is slightly longer. 

the landscape of “Platea dei tartari” near Bagni di tivoli is strange and typical. 
it is a large plane outcrop of travertines, formerly in part cultivated as olive groves 
and now abandoned, with a regrowth of sparse bushes of Styrax officinalis (prob-
ably introduced), Cercis siliquastrum, Phillyrea latifolia, Pyrus amygdaliformis, and 
abundant populations of Euphorbia characias; this vegetation is similar to the Dal-
matian Shijbljak.

Methods

15 relevés have been carried out from 1994 to 2006 in communities with Saxi-
fraga tridactylites and Erophila verna. A particularly thorough investigation has been 
carried out in Tivoli, but relevés also from Cimitero Verano in Rome and other sites 
in the surroundings of Rome have been considered. these two species are very fre-
quent in Latium, but usually they do not co-occur, and impoverished populations that 
occur commonly in particular along roads and paths have not been considered in this 

FiGure 1 - study site; circles represent relevés, in grey the area protected.
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FiGure 2 - Ombrotermic diagram of Guidonia (after Blasi, 1994)

Average minimum temperature (°C) 9.9

Average yearly temperature (°C) 15.6

Average yearly precipitations (mm) 829

table 1 - Climatological characteristics of the meteorological station of Guidonia (after Blasi, 1994).

study. Relevés have been ordered with TWINSPAN and the resulting table has been 
rearranged manually. 7 relevés have been already presented (Fanelli, 2002, tab. 38) 
and are represented by frequencies.

results

the community occurs on horizontal rock outcrops, where it occupies small stands 
(rarely more than 1 m²) on bare travertine outcrops; where the soil is even modestly 
developed, this community is replaced by different therophytic communities referable 
to Stipo-Trachynetea distachyae (with secies such as Linum strictum, Plantago lago-
pus, Trifolium cherleri, Medicago minima). The species of these latter communities 
are differential of several associations of Koelerio-Corynephoretea in Central Europe, 
whereas in the Mediterranean they do not enter in the composition of the community 
object of this study.  the physiognomy is typical of Koelerio-corynephoretea, with an 
almost continuous, very low, moss and lichen layer among which are dispersed ephem-
eral therophytes not taller than a few cm. These small species usually flower in April, 
and in full spring disappear. due to the slow growth of the prevailingly stress-tolerant 
cryptogams, this community is probably very sensitive to disturbance (f.i. trampling).

The community is quite species-poor, but very characterised and interesting. The 
main species are ephemeral therophytes: Chaenorhinum rubrifolium, Minuartia medi-
terranea, Erophila verna, Saxifraga tridactylites, etc. the two former are rare in lat-
ium, whereas the latter is widespread and occurs usually in fragmentary almost mono-
specific populations associated with a different range of mosses, mainly Pleurochete 
squarrosa. The cryptogamic flora is very interesting, with xerophilous mosses such as 
Anoectangium aestivum, Schistidium cfr apocarpum, Trichostomum crispulum, and 
lichens suchs as Psora decipiens and Toninia sp..
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Rel. 1 is slightly differentiated. Only here Psilurus aristatus and Herniaria glabra 
are present, whereas the rich cryptogamic layer lacks.

Rel. 6-8 are from sites other than Tivoli. These relevés are intermediate with the 
relevés found in Verano (Col. 9); the moss layer in fact is composed mainly of the more 
ruderal Pleurochaete squarrosa; species of Koelerio-Corynephoretea are less well rep-
resented, and a number of species from arid grasslands occur among the sporadics. 

The floristic composition of community is sufficiently distinct to deserve the de-
scription of a new association Chanorhino rubrifolii-Saxifragetum tridactylitis Fanelli 
hoc loco (typus Tab. 2, rel. 4). From a syntaxonomical point of view the association 
can be easily referred to Alysso-Sedion albi Moravec 1967, because of the presence of 
Erophila verna, Campanula erinus, Saxifraga tridactylites, although perennial species 
(Sedum album ecc.) usually accompanying the associations of Alysso-Sedion in cen-
tral Europe (Oberdorfer, 1978) are lacking. Other species too, such as Silene conica, 
Cerastium semidecandrum, Satureja acinos are typical of Koelerio-Corynephoretea.

An interesting aspect of the flora of this biotope are the affinities with dunal environ-
ment. A few species typical of dunes of central latium, such as Senecio leucanthemifo-
lius, are abundant. this should not be unexpected, since communities of Koelerio-Co-
rynephoretea colonise extensively sand dunes in central Europe. Curiously, also the pul-
monate fauna accompanying this community is the same commonly encountered on sand 
dunes in Latium (Theba pisana, Cochlicella conoidea, Cochlicella barbara etc.). This 
mollusc community has been decribed sometimes as Thebetum pisanae (Sacchi, 1952).

on gravestones in the cimitero Verano, in Rome, a very typical community occurs 
(Fanelli, 2002) that has many species in common with the association of Tivoli. The 
most significant, strongly stress-tolerant species are lacking (Chaenorhinum rubrifo-
lium, Minuartia mediterranea), and a large number of small species of Stellarietea 
are present. Also the moss flora is completely different, with the xerophilous mosses 
of Tivoli replaced by ruderal and less xerophilous species (Pleurochete squarrosa, 
Eurynchium pumilum, Barbula unguiculata). Nonetheless, the affinities with the as-
sociation in tivoli are evident. it is a striking case of “ruderalisation” of a vegetation 
type. the disappearence of stress-tolerant therophytes and cryptogams and the appear-
ance of a large number of ruderal therophytes and a few ruderal cryptogams is a pat-
tern frequent in urban plant communities. The community is enough different in over-
all floristic composition that it would be not insensible to consider as a distinct one; 
nonetheless it’s poor floristic characterisation, very local occurrence and clear affinities 
with the community in tivoli suggest to treat this association as a subassociation of 
Chaenorhino rubrifoliae-Saxifragtetum tridactylitis. this subassociation is intermedi-
ate between Koelerio-Corynephoretea and Stellarietea mediae.

Chaenorhinum rubrifolium is indicated as character-species of a few associations 
referred to Sedo-Ctenopsion gypsophylae Rivas Goday 1964, an alliance described 
for chalks  in Central Spain (Izco, 1974, Izco et al., 1986) and thereafter retrieved 
in Sicily (Brullo et al., 1989). Otherwise the floristic composition is completely dif-
ferent, with a clear affinity for Stipo-Trachynetea distachyae. (Hippocrepis multisil-
iquosa, Linum strictum). Nonetheless a number of xerophytic species (Sedum gyp-
sicola, Minuartia hamata, Vulpia unilateralis, Hornungia petraea, Bombycilaena 
erecta, Crucianella patula, Erodium laciniatum, Campanula erinus) typical of the 
gypsum flora of Central Spain are perhaps more related to the vegetation of Koe-
lerio-Corynephoretea than to typical Stipo-Trachynetea.
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table  2 – Table of relevés: Chaenorhino-Saxifragetum ass. nova

Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

*

Herb height, centimetres 4 3 2 3 2 5

Herb cover, % 60 5 25 15 50 70 40 100

Sample area, square metres 0,5 0,8 0,5 0,5 0,5 1 1 1

Slope, degrees 3 5

Aspect SE W

Number of species per sample 15 14 8 9 20 13 16 11 V

Character species of Chaenorhino-Saxifragetum

Chaenorhinum rubrifolium + . . + . . . . .

Minuartia mediterranea + + + . 2 . . . 14

Anoectangium aestivum . + 5 5 . . . . .

Trichostomum crispulum . 2 + 1 + . . . .

Alysso-Sedion, Koelerio-Corynephoretea

Silene conica . . . . + . . . .

Satureja acinos . + . + . . . . .

Sedum hispanicum . 1 2 + 2 . . . .

Saxifraga tridactylites 3 + 2 2 2 . . . 57

Erophila verna ssp. verna . 1 + + + 2 2 4 85

Cerastium semidecandrum . . + + 2 2 1 . 14

Campanula erinus . . . + + . . . 28

Arenaria leptoclados + . . . . + . + 14

Medicago minima + . . . . + 2 . .

Trifolium campestre v. subproc + . . . . . . + 28

Cerastium pumilum + . . . . . . . .

Stellarietea

Veronica arvensis . . . . + 2 . . 85

Cardamine hirsuta + . . . . + . . 85

Crepis sancta . . . . . . + . 57

Urtica membranacea . . . . . . . . 42

Conyza sumatrensis . . . . . . . . 57

Cerastium glomeratum . . . . . . . . 28

Stellaria pallida . . . . . . . . 28

Veronica hederifolia . . . . . . . . 14

Veronica polita . . . . . . . . 14

Papaver rhoeas . . . . . . . . 14

Sonchus oleraceus . . . . . . . . 14

Anagallis arvensis ssp. arvens . . . . . . + . 14

Veronica persica . . . . . . . + .
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other cryptogams

Bryum caespiticum . + + . . . . . 14

Psora decipiens . + . . 2 . . . .

Schistidium cfr apocarpum . 2 . . . . . . .

Fulgensia fulgens . + . . . . . . .

Toninia sp. . + . . . . . . .

Collema sp. . . . . 2 . . . .

Pleurochaete squarrosa 3 . . . 4 3 4 5 .

Lunularia cruciata . . . . . . . . .

Barbula unguiculata . . . . . . . . .

Eurynchium pumilum . . . . . . . . .

Bryum donianum . . . . . . . . 14

Scorpiurum circinatum . . . . . . . . 28

Cladonia foliosa . . . . . . + . .

companions

Vulpia ciliata . . . . + . . . 28

Catapodium rigidum + . . . + . + . .

Helianthemum salicifolium . + . . + . . . .

Sherardia arvensis . . . . . . + + 42

Hypochoeris achyrophorus . . . . . . 2 + 14

Aphanes pusilla . . . . . . . + 14

Poa annua . . . . . . . . 57

Galium murale . . . . . . . . 57

Parietaria judaica . . . . . . . . 71

Polycarpon tetraphyllum ssp. 
tetraphyllum . . . . . . . . 71

Crepis bursifolia . . . . . . . . 42

Sagina apetala . . . . . . . . 42

Sonchus tenerrimus . . . . . . . . 28

Taraxacum officinale aggr. . . . . . . . . 42

Andryala integrifolia . . . . . . . . 14

Oxalis dillenii . . . . . . . . 28

Picris echioides . . . . . . . . 14

Cichorium intybus . . . . . . . . 28

table 2 – Table of relevés  (continued)

discussion

the class Koelerio-Corynephoretea occurs on sand dunes and on rock outcrops 
on very shallow soils in Central Europe, often in pioneer habitats. The limits with 
the Mediterranean nanotherophytic vegetation are clearcut, nonetheless the posi-
tion for instance of alliance Thero-Airon Tüxen et Oberd. 1957 is debated, either in 
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Koelerio-Corynephoretea (Oberdorfer, 1978) or Helianthemetea guttatae (Rivas-
Martinez et al., 1997); moreover, many species diagnostic of Stipo-Trachynetea 
distachyae in the Mediterranean are character-species of Koelerio-Corynephoretea 
in Central Europe (Braun-Blanquet et al., 1952). Probably a good distinctive char-
acter of Koelerio-Corynephoretea with respect to Mediterranean nanotherophytic 
vegetation is the important presence of cryptogams in the former. in fact, many, but 
not all, communities of Koelerio-Corynephoretea show a well developed crypto-
gams-layer, that in a few cases is dominant over the phanerogamic layer, whereas 
cryptogams are usually absent in Stipo-Trachynetea and Helianthemetea guttatae. 
Chaenorhino-Saxifragetum is interesting in this respect, because in the landscape 
of “Platea dei Tartari” a careful study shows that the floristic pool of Koelerio-
Corynephoretea (Chaenorhino rubrifolium, Sedum hispanicum, Erophila verna, 
Saxifraga tridactylites, etc.) is well separated from the floristic pool of Stipo-Tra-
chynetea distachyae (Trifolium scabrum, Medicago minima, Linum strictum, etc.). 
the former occur together with many mosses and lichens on bare stone, the lat-
ter on shallow soils and is not accompanied by cryptogams. Since Chaenorhinum 
rubrifolium is reported in the associations of Sedo-Ctenopsion (Stipo-Trachynetea 
distachyae), although with a floristic composition actually referable to the Mediter-
ranean nanotherophytic vegetation and not to Central European nanotherophytic 
vegetation, it would be interesting a closer study of the transition between these 
classes in central Spain.

Although the phanerogams typical of Chaenorhino-Saxifragetum are ephemerals, 
the cryptogams are probably very slow growing and therefore typical stress-tolerant. 
their persistence is related to small undisturbed spots, a condition possible in the heav-
ily urbanized landscape of tivoli because the nearby railway secludes the area where 
the association occurs and therefore strongly reduces frequentation. Even moderate 
disturbance, such as in Verano, leads to a ruderalisation of this vegetation type, with a 
complete floristic turnover of mosses and disappearance of lichens.

Protection meaSureS

Part of the area of this study is classified as SIC (ITS6030033) under the UE Di-
rective Habitat, for the presence of the prioritary habitats 6110 (Alysso-Sedion albi) 
and 6229 (Thero-Brachypodietea). This classification is among the most effective 
measure of protection in the UE. Unfortunately, in the definition of boundaries of 
Sic a large part of the area has been left unprotected, and this area is where the most 
typical relevés of Chaenorhino-Saxifragetum occur (Fig. 1). Moreover, this unpro-
tected area is heavily threatened because in the immediately surrounding areas build-
ing projects are under course, and the area is used to dispose of rubbles and earths.
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aPPendix i: sites and dates:

Rel. 1: Bagni di Tivoli (33TUg115452), 21/4/6; Rel. 2: Bagni di Tivoli (33TUg111468) 
21/4/06; Ril 3: Bagni di Tivoli (33TUg111468), 21/4/06; Rel. 4 Bagni di Tivoli 
(33TUg111468) 21/4/06; Rel. 5: Bagni di Tivoli (33TUg110469) 27/5/06; Rel. 
6: CasTel FUsano (33TTg757258) 20/3/02; Rel. 7: m.Ti PRenesTini (33TUg322469) 
12/3/02; Rel. 8: deCima (33TTg888200) 7/3/02

aPPendix ii: sPoradic sPecies:

Rel. 1: Convolvulus CantabriCa (2), rostraria Cristata, Minuartia hybrida, Psilu-
rus aristatus, herniaria glabra; Rel. 2: Plantago afra; Rel. 5: antheMis arven-
sis sUBsP. inCassata, CrePis negleCta, Petrorhagia saxifraga sUBsP. saxifraga, 
sCandix PeCten-veneris, seneCio leuCantheMifolius ; Rel. 6 : lathyrus ClyMenuM, 
rostraria litorea, teuCriuM ChaMaedrys, Centaurea sPhaeroCePhala, viCia Pseu-
doCraCCa, vulPia aloPeCurus; Rel. 7: Plantago lagoPus, Poa bulbosa, sideritis 
roMana, tordyliuM aPuluM, urosPerMuM daleChaMPii, MusCari negleCtuM; Rel. 8: 
asPhodelus raMosus, CerastiuM ligustiCuM, Plantago bellardi

 


